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O RDER OF S ERVICES
Sunday Morning Bible Study
Three Songs
Devotion
Prayer
[Class]

P LAN OF S ALVATION
Hear (Romans 10:17)
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Repent (Acts 17:30)
Be Baptized (Acts 2:38)
Remain faithful (Revelation 2:10)

PREACHER
Jason Gann
931-668-3732

SERVICES
Sunday Morning
Bible Study:
10:00 AM
_________________________

_________________________

To: _________________________
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CAMPAIGN COURIER
Editor: Jason Gann
% CAMPAIGN
CHURCH OF CHRIST
688 Pine Bluff Road
Campaign, TN 38550

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Three Songs
Prayer
Song
[Class]
Invitation
Invitation Song
Song
Prayer
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Believe (Mark 16:16)
Confess (Matthew 10:32)

Sunday Worship Services
Announcements
Three Songs
Prayer
Song
Sermon
Invitation Song
Lord’s Supper
Song
Prayer

CAMPAIGN COURIER

Sunday Morning
Worship Service:
11:00 AM
Sunday Evening
Worship Service:
6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening
Bible Study:
7:00 PM

The Official Bulletin of the
CAMPAIGN CHURCH OF CHRIST
688 Pine Bluff Road
Campaign, TN 38550
www.campaignchurchofchrist.org
“A Friendly Church Seeking to Edify Each Other
as We Shine as Lights unto the World”
Serving Since 1923
“Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise
(Proverbs 20:1).”
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“A L ET TER FOR THE C AMPAIGN C HURCH OF C HRIST
- C ENTRAL CHURCH OF C HRIST IN P ALAKOL OF
I NDIA G OSPEL P REACHING & S OCIAL W ORK
W E A RE D OING ”
B Y : D. I SAIAH
[In July, it was decided in a men’s business meeting to support the work of D. Isaiah of the Central church of Christ
at in Palakol, Andhra Pradesh, India. His letter requesting support is being published to acquaint you with his
work.]
JESUS SAID GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD AND PREACH THE GOSPEL TO
EVERY CREATURE – Mark16:15
Dear brother in Christ,
HEARTY Christian greetings to you in the Precious Name of our Savior, Lord Jesus
Christ. Brother, our area is filled with denominations, many “pastors” are doing gospel with
has doing hypocrites false teaching giving troubles people, in Christ, and His church gathered
people become cursed. People are tempted with their teachings of “healing campaign.”
Preachers facing many challenges stand[ing] for Christ and His church. People go to healing
cottages and all night prayers wonder[ing] [and] waiting for Holy Spirit. Our area and
congregations [are] very poor, no employers, no businessmen, no land owners, here no
companies, no factories, all are agriculture labor, that’s why very poor families living on the
thatched houses suffering various financial problems to maintain their families, sickness lack
of food they are in troubles facing every day to get their daily basic needs. Brother, in our
congregations 16 widows. 6 widow’s are very sick cannot able to work and walk [and] 3 HIV
patients. I am requesting you because they are in our senior aged Christians widows. These
are our church members attending our Christians activities regularly. Their people neglected
them, some lost their people by an accident or illness, because of poverty ruling in our area.
They have no[t] enough clothes [to] cover their bodies from cold winds and from mosquito
bites to protect them. Their condition is become worst atmosphere also not suitable. These
are waiting mercy cheer full helper. Please give them food and medicine, clothes, blankets on
their old last days. Please bless them each one $16.00 as monthly that’s why my humbly
request and my prayer hope utmost request to give them food. Our area is starving in sloven
poor Christians are living in it. If you not able to help all these you can help any size of
amount or choose you can. Your help can be give food for them. I will not burden for you
forever, brother, I have no foreign help from outside or in. I am depending [on] little contribution in my congregations only. That is why I am facing many financial practical problems
facing lots of sorrows, deep tears sometimes lack of food and (Continued on Page 2)
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S ICK L IST
Bobby Ballew
Janice Breedlove
Charles Gann
Shirley Gann
Taylor Hobbs
Velma Maggert
L. C. Mayfield

Dianne Pirtle
Howard Prater, Jr.
Haley Taylor
Henry Thompson
Geneva Tenpenny
Barbara Waggoner

N EWS


We are grateful for your presence with us
today. May the Lord be pleased with us as
we study His Word and worship Him!



Robertson County church of Christ 28th
Annual Labor Day Lectureship in
Springfield, TN, Sunday, September 2,
2012; Theme: “False Doctrines Drawing
Away Disciples;” There will be seven
different speakers for the various sessions.;
Jason Gann will be speaking on the subjects
of the “Inspiration of the Bible” and the
“Biblical Role of Women” at 6:00 PM; See
the bulletin board for more information.



This week’s pantry item is brown sugar.



Happy Birthday to Haley Rutledge, who
celebrates next Sunday, August 26!

Raintree Manor Healthcare Center
Harvie McCormick
Please remember to pray for the sick.
You are encouraged to use this “Sick List” as you
pray unto God. Please pray for each name
listed, along with others of whom we know not.

B IBLE S CHOOL C ORNER
Sunday Morning Teenage Bible Class
Teacher: Kevin Rowland
The “Bible School Corner” this week
features the Bible Class, taught by brother Kevin
Rowland. Brother Rowland teaches the teenage
class. He says that the teenagers in his class are
involved in a study of the conversions in Acts.
We understand from a study of this book called
the, “Acts of the Apostles,” that there are
several cases of conversion. Acts records the
early history of the church of Christ.
We are thankful that brother Rowland
is teaching this subject. May these young people
reflect on this study and seek to become
Christians if they have not already done so and

(Continued from page 2)
medicines. We found many are faced un to
death at the helpless innocent heart braking. No one taking care of us by starving
deaths some families were destroyed.
Please help widows orphans to give food
one time a day to protect and save them
with your mercy. We are all waiting for
your cooperation sowing your mercy
compassion towards poorest helpless
widows and preacher’s family with great
hope prayerfully. May God open His doors
through you. Please give your helping
hand on starving with desperate in sloven
people.
Yours in Christ,
D. ISAIAH

